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Democratic Electoral Ticket
.j, EZaAPLUM MEYER, of Stark Count;;')
tn WILLIAM B. WOODS, of Lloking; ,

- '
si T7ILXIAM J FLAO0, of Hamilton;

1, JCSN BCHIFF, of Hamilton; - ; , r. t f . ,

f JACOBH. FOOS, of Preble; rr. h ; i

CILAS & ofv ,r WALKER, Shelby? ; -

E3t9 AED. SHEFFIELD, of Henry; .

.. K2WT0N A; DEVQRB, of Brawn;
HENRY C. COFFMAN, of Fayette; :.. ..

T (CCORaE F. 8TAYMAN, of Delaware;
.v CHESTER MOTT, of Wyandott,

JOHN D. of ,JAMES, Jaokson;..v : : L

jf JAME3 M. MILLER, of Meigs; ..v.t
BAEUH. Ch POSTER, of Franklin;

DURBIN, of Erie;) :

BURR KELLOGG, of Ashland; ,u w ..

F. JOSS, of Holmes; ; -
t--. AMOS LAYMAN, of Washington; ;

. WILSON 8. KENNON, of Bolmont; t..;
v.; ISRAEL Bv CARTER, of Summit, .tl J ; .1

CHARLES D. ADAMS, of Lake;f, ,f .: in
f GEORGE A. HOWARD, of Ashtabula; J.

6EORGIB. WEBSTER, of Jefferson. - v-- ,,.-,

Vr.-- j y!,n ' J I I' ' ' ')i jl i. vi'l

T H O II A S J S . S 21 1 T H ,
vnus to,fc h; 0 MOSTGOMIRT,, t --. , ;

iron' o"h Wabb or' rtrBUd wobks,

XlS'N:ij'll 3&-- B A i6 K t S ;
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Ihft la' Y.sholOBi A1SIS0B,-- ' v :tw u: f?3.!

if:" Matiit.lbowserL y' ''3
f f ' '-- oi9u."foR 00MMI8SK)IR,!(li7 fcjrWl,)

-- ' TOR bocixusiONZ& (vnexpirti lerm,) ---
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'Tbo Ocngressional Convention.

.t, ,. After considerable, correspondence and

taj somber of suggestions as Xp the time
.'the- - foamittees ; of the seTeral, counties

ftm about agreed upon, ' . ":!"

tit tiae and BarneBTille as the place for

LoUls; the ' Congressional Convention
m7 will b able next week to announce the
rti'eCldiilj.'tBi 'the mean "time let' the

.e ' - ' -

;!rstzf be preparing to go, to a uaiL'

if a 'fclTrTte.tnderpdcnt Jtepul&can bj
rnrnoir eight Bell and Emetl pat

- f.E!3rrrrty:-'- u

, fit? i :'! -

The Clairsriae GmetU ' calls

-- rroxi a tiacow." ; vur opmioo or mm,

i;K,4 vh;IT i . ' . " " l
;M? 7eni'lJichMfh' ha m4de: i Pw;h

Viafafo of Breckinridge, n lf .he conld be
preralec1 on to maie one in' favor of Xin;

o'CC'B, Doegiaa would walk over the track.

-- a fcOnThP;2?wW;Berti, that fifty
- two- - delegates wltbdrew'from the ' Dem--tatI- Cf

State .Oqnjentiopi ,ka!1
This atatement Is: absolutely-- ' and-- ' nn

1 untrtje, an d the( editor knew it
,f.9b catmef When he . penned' li? 1 6iX

--fcjni'"'! v'-f'- 'J.'!s ,v: vi.il 'i' i::sl)iilir
sjr-Then6-

ca
.in order to have

n-f- ( - Jl Jv,.,..; 'rJ.';
, f?p;b3, to ,say. against onr.eandidate

for Attorney General steals the very words
jzzzi ' by a. Democratic papef abonthe

- rIsp licah eandidate; and palms' them off

' whatever' aboet bar Candidate.' and deter-Tcned,rt- Q

,,aay,iometJUDg ((againat bim,

Ttrbethertrne or not,n p"'"'' L- M;

itbit each aft act lahonestiT .ti .;s :i
4t la .i'r si.-"n- st Ai ? cn'iAlcyi il I

ta'jT. The Republican eopfed nearly5 the

entire editorial mailer --of ,th. Clairs- -

'?'W'8talec1artftweek tnat ltwftnld he
' t$ baptain hoNi1 d& 7a like the effect

c your "tactics." vj? j - u?? '

''.The Republican devotes ten times as
;"... mach f We paperTorBreckinfidge. as to

LlncolaSi CAptain,.i"neatonIand J. B.

r Ijcjjzshjy-Vhe- i Woodsfield "iRepttblicaa

Kttli Mi Vlalt'u viuawiiv uwava u

vman ana

" ISyit Is said that" Battyim offered a
handsome reward for the disco rery of a
man' who had read alt the articles in the
Wheeling Intelligencer bj'a ion of the
014 pominioq," The census takers have
made diligent Bearch, and report that since
the poor fellow was sent to the luoatic-a-s

flam who attempted the taskLno sach man
can be found in all the brad land.

The People's - Cbmair publishes a
speech of Dr. Jnnkins, in which the Doc-

tor says:
am" a Repnblican, "and intend to vote

the entire Republican ticket 'from '"Old
Abe.w down to 'Tom.'Theaker.3'' .
- Dr. Jnnkins don't start Tery high np,

bnt he goes a very long way down. . .

' --' t?T The People's Campcagner a little '.
Repnblican

'
paper jnst . started at St

Clairsville, copied from the Woodsfield
Republican, the falsehood about James It. to

Morris' speech at the ratification meeting.
We do. not 'know , who, edits the Cam'
paigner, bat we will soon know whether
he is an honest man. If he ' is, he will

correct the falsehood (doubtless not know

Ingitto be Bueb) which he has assisted in
- -- ;, . ,

'circnlating,: I; ;'- !

The Editor of the St. Clairsville
Gazette is still publishing articles to make
himself believe that Douglas was not reg-

ularly nominated. '
'. Captain Heaton got the idea of . ti7ing
to decieve himself in this way from the
anecdote of a little girl's explanation of
her manner of going to bed in the dark.
She' said she, would . Blip Into the room,

:

climb np on the side of the bed, and
thee scream out "rats! ratsl'l and scare
herself right int .

' lThe Columbus Fact says Thomas
O. Henker has been nominated for Con-

gress by. the Bepublicanav
' Another paper has it that Thomas C.

Thatcher has been nominated. ;:; , -- .

What is the advantage in being a great
man?. What is the advantage of being
placed in '.the responsible position ' of&
switch-end- . to the enrolling committee, !
one's may oe thuB onknownf

: i,7 jbi very aemocratio paper, out one
in Eastern Ohio, on a line with Belmont,
from the' Ohio to the Lakes, : hoists the
Barnes.',' of Breckinridge , and. Lane. Sif.

CtairsviUt Gazette. ; v

That is a tolerably strong manner of
iflyiag that four . Democratic papers . go
for Brtckinridgel ;-

- Will the Gazette tell its
readers, in the t Bame pompous style that
these four are nearly the entire Breckin
ridge force in the State? Will it further
tell, them that nearly every Breckinridge
paper is owned and controlled by a federal
offleetholdVrf t -

The reason why the . number of
students attending the Iron City College
is so mach larger than in other . schools,
their' work is J so complete in style and
finish, and their success in business so uni-

form and complete, is because each Bta

dent receives the direct personal attention
of the ' Principal thronghou t : the entire
course of study. Daily True Press. , j

. Disunion Worth and Disunion
! '. - v '' ; Sonlh-,-' mli

'
.That there is a stronger disunion senti

men t prevailing now1 than there has ever
been heretofore is a lamentable fact; but
t !s indisputable. ' A gainbt this senti

ment the sagea who framed our govern
ment anxiously and repeatedly warned us,
and '.jii', it endowed ith the spirit .of

prophecy they foresaw It in the very cause
which has ,

pr,odnced"iv Washington In

his Farewell Address to the people whom

he had relieved fromithe jrbke'of ; it tyrant,

told them indignantly toirown upon the

first." dawning of every attempt to array
one section of this Union against another.

But notwithstanding the earnest warnings
of those who framed our government, not
withstanding they ' pointed put precisely
the cause which would bring about dis
anion,' we find now a large portion of the

voters in this country arrayed in sectional
parties. ?.;
' ; In the' North ! the Abolition party " is
openly in favor of dissolution. The Re- -

pnblican party, though not openly avow.

ing disunion sentiments, many of . them
know that the . line of policy parsued by
them will lead to a dissolution, or that, at
least there is.very great danger that it wil
brinirabout'Buch a !result. s"r;'5 '

n Alley ao no. propubo iu eceue, ouu
far this ' reason are., loud n their denials
when charged with desiring disunion. Bot
of what force are rtheif denials, or their
anion resolutions when they are waging
an incessant i and bitter warfare, egainat
one section of the union? a warfare which
if Euccessfol'wlll certainly drive the cotton
States '.'to. "secession;' r Mr., Lincoln 'has
proclaimed that this Union cannot exist
half slave and half free; and as the .North
(s the ' strongest she will not secede, but
if the Republicans , are successful,; such
measures will be.adopted as to give the
South what she will regard as just cause
for accession'-- " - -
;H:There Is little doubt that" if "the'Repub
Means -- iucceea . in gaming possession o

the government they will drive a portion
of the oonth from the Union. ' v-

4

. In the South, the Breckinridge party,
many of them, are openly and honestly in
favor of a dissolution of the . Union. - It
is an easy matter for Yancey to calculate
the advantages and disadvantages of the
Union ' in sncli a way as to convince the
cotton growers that it is to their interest,
pecuniarily, to secede. . . In a separate
confederacy they could pass laws protect-
ing their peculiar interests, which must
now, to some extent - be sacrificed for the
benefit of conflicting" interests elsewhere.

But the greatest danger of dissolution
arises out of the hostile . feeling which is
being cultivated in the one section toward
the other.' ; The Republicans' in the North
nurse and foster a' feeling .of hatred to
ward the South, and the Breckinridge par-
ty heartily reciprocates the feeling. In
either section the feeling, is far. more In-

tensely hostile toward the other than it is
toward any foreign country; and many in
both sections wear the bond of. union un-

easily 1 -- ' ' '

On the middle "ground between these
hostile factions, faithfully and patriotically
laboring to produce a better feeling, and

reconcile the differences stands the
Douglas party. They denounce and abuse
the Douglas party because it is the only
barrier to their hopes. It alone prevents
the Northern fanatics from becoming pos-

sessed of the power o drive the Southern
fire-eate- rs from the Union. The Southern
disuniodists have not the strength to drive
oat the North, and they can accomplish
their designs only by aiding the Republi-
cans. This they do in the mott effective
manner possible by dividing the Demo'
cratic party, and thus weakening the force
with which: it opposes the sectional warf-
are.-.,; '. y .

The factions fight against Douglas with
equal energy, and it seems as if they had
wholly . forgotten their .hostility toward
each other in their efforts to break dowu
the only certain barrier to their hopes.

" We hope and' believe that the ' honest
and intelligent union-lovin- g men will not
be found joining either faction, bnt.will do
the part of patriots by aiding to drive
back fanaticism both North and South.

The Republican's: Yeraclfy.
' We copy the following extracts from the

Republican, as a few specimens of its
truthfulness. Speaking of the Democratic
State Convention, it says: .

"After this they resolved that the saints
shall inherit the earth. Resolved that we
re the saints." ;. . .. -- ', :,..?.'.

It says in the same article:
i ''The . convention . resolved . that ' they

could cordially ratify the nominations of
the rump convention at Baltimore, where
upon some fifty-tw- o delegates, including
the majority, we believe, .of the Belmont
delegation, withdrew.'' r . . ,..

' Of our County Convention, it says: ' '

"We neglected in our laat issue to give
the proceedings of the meeting called by
our Democratic friends to ratify the ticket
already "cut and dried" by the Woodsfield

'clique." . .

Here is another as false as sin. The
Democratic meeting of Washington town
ship instructed for James R. Morris: : '

' "We are" informed that, the Democrats
of Washington township are protesting
against this attempt of the clique to foist
Morris npon the Democracy of the Dis-

trict.'? ;.r-- ' :

There are a dozeu others of the same

kind, but we give enough to show what
kind of a sheet the little concern is. v Any
man who will read a few numbers cf it
will not require any proof that its asser
tions are hot true. If it continues this
disreputable coarse we Bball treat it ac

' ; : ; ;cordingly.' :.

Organization oCthe County.

We published last week the proceedings
of the central committee, but had no room
for- - comment We oohsider: the plan of
organization adopted one of the most effl

cient that could be devised. --The object
of the organization of course is to get the
Democracy to turn, out at the election,
ani if the tdwnshifommittees will be ae

tive and do their duties as we believe they
will, Monroe will as certainly give two
thousand majority as the Ann. rises on the
day of election. ;' ';;;'. r'.;'': ,J'l

We the resolutions adopted
by the committee,1 together ; with the list
of committeemen in the several townships:

Rttolvtd, That an Executive Council he ap
pointed by this meeting, whose duty it shall
be to procure speakers lor the Township meet
logs, to obtain and distribute documents and
to discharge such other duties as may be from
time to time required of them by this commit-
tee or by the chairman of the committee.

Rttolvtd, That an Executive Committee be
appointed by this meeting for each township,
to act in, conjunction with the Central Commit'
teeman in eash township, to effect a thorough
organization of the county.

' Rctolved, That . it shall be the duty, of said
Exeoutive Committee to appoint one or more
reliable democrats in each school district to
effect a thorough organization tnlhelf district,
by clubs or in such other manner as they

' ' -

deem proper. '. '.

;Re$olvd, That it ..shall be the duty of the
said Executive Committee to organize a Douglas
and Johnson club in each township, to appoint
a time for meetings with authority to call on
the Executive Council for speakers." .

"

' The following gentlemen were appoint
ed as the township committees; .r..-- :

:''Aiis-EIl- el Headely,' SPancoist, Dr. R.
u, auuniwb . . ,

"BasTOH-l-Eiya- h TJllom Geo. SAlgeoj Thos,

' J3BTHBL--Tho- mas Martin, C. W.' ' Ridgaway,
William Cltoe.' " v ' ' '"". 1

" Cbutkb Wm. Truax, Arthur Smith, Jonah
w alters. . . ;

" FaAHiwar Wm. Uilligan, : Alex. Pickens,
David Forshey. ' ,:

7 Geebs Dr. Grimshaw, John illespie,' John
Angus. a

; c .. .'
Jacksos Michael ' Fagert, Jacob Wagner,

'" '' ' ' "Jama Witten'. 'j' ;

M Aii Ad a 8. A. Graham, T. 'ft. Fowler,
Hughes Mann. S'

Omo Fred.'MahlemanV John Tisher, Chris-
tian Cehn. -

Pbsbt Ardhibald States, ,Wm. Dougherty,
Saml. A. Morgan. . t ;

Salkm Wm. T. Hard, James Walton, Rob-
ert ' 'Chase. t i"

Sbbbca J. P. Bpriggs, J.T. Mercer," John B.
Reed. ;

Scxmit Jacob Eland, Iaa&e Barnhart Philip
Weaver. " - '

Sdhsbvbt Israel D. Riley, Thomas Arm- -'

John' - ' - --"strong, Keyser.
Switzeblabd N. Funkhonser, Jacob Tschap-pa- t,

Jaoob Dais. .

. Washinotok James Watson, George Cline,
8. Henthorn.

Watvb Stephen Dpngherty, Andrew Smith,
Jag. Cronin. - . , , , - . .

,The .central committeemataTrpm each
township is also one of the committee.
It is hoped that on Saturday the com

mittees in every township will meet and
organize. . ,; -- , j.v-t v

These committees have uthority to call
upon the Central Executive Committee
for speakers, and should not fail to organ- -

he in such a way that when a meeting is
called a full attendance may be had. ;

Go to work gentlemen, and let us show
the ' disunionists both North and . South

z

how true and faiihful old Monroe is to the
Constitution and Union!: V tnU-- ,

.0. :.:5 -
'Extraot from a Letter from 'Tike's

We copy the following 'from n letter
written to a gentleman in this county from
his son at Pike's Peak. It will be found

to contain interesting information. It is

datedNevada District, Kansas Territory,
June 26, I860:; i

"My brother and myself arrived here at
Nevada, on the 27 th of ''May, and have
enjoyed excellent health eince oor'arrival.
We had very good ; lock in crossing the
plainBgood roads ! and good weather;
except one snow storm in May. -

' "We are about half way between Pike's
Peak and Long's ' Peak, being about 45
miles from either. - There is a great deal
of Work going on, and a great many peo
ple here, some 'making money and some
scarcely making ; their expenses. 1 know
men who are making from $100 to $150
per day, but they are scarce. y r believe
there is plenty of gold ' here, but it re
quires hard work and some capital to get
it. We are working a claim on the shares

the owner getting ne-fift- h after all ex
peneea are paia. - -"- --''

"We 6unk a shaft about eighteen feet
before we came to - anything that would
pay. We worked about 12 days prepar
ing our cabin,' our slide, our sluices, &c.
since which we have worked four days at
mining, getting but 79 dollars and 90 cti.

"There has been ice almost every night
since we came, and mountains Covered with
perpetual snow are in sight. It is never
theless quite healthy. r ci

"Many persons who came here expect
ing to obtain -- gold without work are. dis
appointed. , There are a great many peo
ple here, and we learn that there are now
three thousand teams on the plains r A
arge number are going to 'The western

slope of. Jtbe mouatains...; - 7

fiWages are from $2,50 to $3 per .day,
the laborer to board himself, az,di from
$40 to $50 per month with board." n

i GOOD-v- i u w
The editor off the Akron. Democracy,

at heart an ardent Douglas mart; tells the
followiug 'o'er true tale', in bis last paper.
He says:. , ,:.ijl r,i:. tAu-x.'- n

C A TAUS "rOVratDED OS rACT.'t ,El ;?
z.n ' - r r.'.U-jif- . nl

.r , CHAPTER !, ti n0 ;,.
The editor of the Democracy was ap

pointed Census . Marshal ,
for ., a part o

Summit County. v,x
' "CHAPTER II.

He placed 'For President, Stephen A
Douglas," at the head of t his paper, j

- CHAPTER III.r ,

The Administration 'vent, off his head
off." ic

uis career as" a .Buchanan man was
brief, but brilliant. So it will be with
the Breckinridge bolters generally.'.'1;

Top Good toba Lost.

.. A good story is told of Captain Charles
worth at the Belmont Convention of the

''''! ' '! H'A'tl ,inav!

.. An Irishman of 'this,, town . had .been
induced to go out with the rest, and after
a free drink, ' he ''commenced performing
the part allotted to . him." hurrahing for
"BMveritt.;U UVr.r

...tt u e t:iiiur Am Aiicriifc.:,.i; us
That will never do. Mr Charleswofth

and him' on the shouldergoes up tapping
. . . .....? , -- ij.) r,u J t.uti ;u--u

says vyou are wrong sir.:;., ..j- -
.0J

mSay '.'hurrah lor Bell and Everett.'?,.;;
i - But says the Irishman,: bad . luck ti
him, "D m the difference I'm for Doug
las any' h6w.(r;. l'.'t,''.'".. '..

:,This is a pretty fair sample of the tim-

ber that formed that Convention.- -

mont Chronicle'. ' s !

ui.;.i .. -- : ? i y". 'w .i;
;;' ", j A Caving In in lUraois, !

. The Republican candidate fpr ;
Lieut-Govern- or

has withdrawn from a the ticket.
This, we think, Is the second withdrawal
of the: kind already.r '

... ;The. Republican? candidate for, Gof
ernor we . see . declines t the challenge of
Col. Allen.nhe Democratic candidate, to
canvass the Sate together
"There ia aygreat many gro rise .jSf that
State besides some quails, i , The latter are
on the acrew. Plain Deahri v ri i

-' V Believe Tbem WoWt;0 'T''
i j In 1856 the. Republicans claimed the
election of Fremont quite as boastingly
as they now do thai of Lincoln."- - They

1 failed then at the, polls ana Buchanan was
elected. - A hey wm tan , at tne. pons next
November, and: Douglas will' be 'elected.
Remember the Republicans do the blow

lug before 'the i election,;and ' the ' Demo-

crat the voting at jlhe election.'.; Doug-
las and Johnson will be elected, Mark
th'at'.i2rtt'enno: Sentinel.? '
.... j, .ri t ....-'A ..J s a'-';'- 1 vt'sm

COMPLIMENT TO MB. DOUGLAS
PROM AN , OPPOSITION COTBM

'v.-- y mmm i. j, J

Our eotemporary of the Cincinnati
Times, which is warmly opposed political- -
y to Mr. Douglas,' admires his courage,

and thus compliments him in that particu- -
ar in its issue of the 19tb. It says:

"It ia two veara nine thia una-- advica i
was given, and Mr. Buchanan has diaT
covered that there are exceptions to all
general1 rules-- at least to the rule he laid
down for Mr, Haskin for has not the
Little Giant' gone against the Adminis
tration,, and defied that Administration,
with all its power and patronage, to put
l: v i .o. w iuii wi.uuu. pMt uo pariyi--xi- as i r-

it not vainly sought to ; make an 'end of
him?' Did it not seek to finish him off
when he stumped the State of Illinois, as
it were'for life and death, with Abe Lin- - of
com, Kthe rail splitter? . But it did not I

succeed. The efforts of the Administra- -

tion, ever since, to put him . 'without the
pale or toe Dart v.' have onlv the more en.
deared him to the masses, while he has
reaped the reward of his temerity in the

i k..-a:i:- a. ji - m iwcreBBeu uuswmj ana oiuerness OI mere
politicans, who"

Crook the pregnant hinges of the knee,
Where thrift may follow fawning.'
"His towering plume is still seen proud

ly flowing amidst the serried cohorts; not
withstanding be is hemmed '. and' "pressed

.The be ; the nice.'? w?. number of
the 'little ','..,. .ii i iilA Za .

have heard him called, affords excop- -

tion, truly, to Mr. Buchanan's rule, and
1

succeeded, too, in obtaining the indorse- -

ment ofcthe majority of the National Con
vention Charleston; ana to-da- y iB.strng
gl.ing for that final indorsement which u.,
confirms him at the head of the "party, ;
without pale his impl.cable and ttn--
relentingfoe, President Buchanan, prophe-- f--

siedhd would soon be. arid has used evert,
art and process in bis

-

power to make thelR'nla.tte?'

to

so
as

an

at

in wnicn ne pourert tne snot into tne
feuber1 ' Jave, Tvi'

camP;ia such to set
agonizing. ..

P'T."";. uuiu goou, u. iu no. purpose,
Should he, however, be slaughtered; should .

the 'desperate schemes of his enemies snfi.
ceea, inrougn tne- - connivance -- or false

will still remain to be seen, if, as a guer-
rilla, he does not lead off , the larger por
tion 'of the Democratic army. The con
test isuneqnaled. and the efforts to over- -
tbrowand sustain him without precedent
in the, annals of politics..! , have gone

r,.,uowever.o.gDw oeiore., u spenv
summers in tne yearly waves, to be seen
no more, but; the , 'Little Giant': btnlea
manfully, and clearly acts upon tke pSci- -
ple.that 'it will never dote give it np bo."

rov Missouri. ' 'Dougraaln -- ' V

St. Louis Herald us the fol
lowing figures:: - v '? :

Total number of Democratic papers in Jtfls- -
soruri at the present time. . .45

For Douglas as far as heard from. ....... .24
For Breckinridge a. far as heard" from, j..' 8

Kotyetjieard from....... ............. o

Total. ;...45
Oht of the eight papers declining to

take Bides
: positively, at present, five of

them lean toward Judge Douglas, and we
confidently expect that three of ihose to
be heard from will support Judge Doug.
laa. This will crWe him 32 Democratic
newspapers in this State out of 45.

Morbisset. over his own signature, pro
nounces as a canard the challenge which
the TCbib-- . Ynrlf nn htra hean nnVtliah. I

ing; addressed to the Benicia Boy. .The
latter, however, taking it aa genuine, Bent I

to the New York Herald a response, which
is certainly of no ambiguous . character.
It may be set down as a moral certainty,
we thib, that Morris'sey has no for
such an eutertainment as Ueenan invites

: T" '
y .' We perhaps shoold beg pardon of
Mr. - Theaker for neglecting . to announce
last week his to Congress
by the Republicans of this district.; But l

the fact is, it made so impression,
upon ns, we entirely forgot it:Th5.De"

t Republican.
shall again represent this district; -- Do
you, hear . that,' Thomas r -- iSiL i Clairsville
Gazette.'..:?, J a

wsni Hon. Lewis D. CampSell, of But
ler county;' who was several times elected
to Congress by the Republicans' of that-Distric- l,

; has deserted the 'rail-splitte- rs'

and spits n pon their sectional ; platform
adopted at Chicago. 5 He aeea nothing
but danger to our Union in the support of I

Lincoln.3 t"- - .is-ii- ,

j Jridgs Douglas in ; Massachnsetta1 !

, ;j Judtr'e Douglas had a splendid reception
at Massachusetts,
ted ic by men of all parties, tr He made a
speech of three quarters of an boor in
lengtn on ine occasion, ills progress
through New England baa a contih- -

Death' of Judge Halibuxton.
:' Jridge '"Halibnrtoin,1 of "Novla Scotia,"

well known to the literary' world by bis
authorship of Sam Slick, a very popular
work; died intHalifax on the 16th Inst. '

1 ; ;

W:ay to fight - sectional Lincoln ia . toun
sctional The; people who

"keep step to the music or Union
will discard both the ' sectlonalists as on--
worthy .the support, if patriotic citizens.

.-- r- - i-- '":
! Th Prince of Wales embarked on the

at Plvmouth; foranadal on'tha
kk init J: Railed t el-- ht o'cWk 'ilia

'

morning'of the VOth The ehanne) fleet
accompanied him as far aa

, Clear.;." - i u

'Tn New "iiamDshlra lemo'aavB In
herina to'amm lifcelold - fasb -

of

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1860
I erot,

POLE RAISING. ?

The Democracy of Green townshiD will All
raise a. unnorian ana JODiuton nam. .mi

w,! "u- - ut 'ar.th It has been a theIU?r ,
v

U Mi?i2tA- - y;.Varn oni, Doys, irom
township.; '

. ..JL. - 111 m f fy

A irood and experienced miller can be 7
employed on fair terms, by addressing this
,ffice.

' : " joDject, in him The Be--
- t. .

recommend- - noh
ktJon9 , Jf ,ntfi(j M t tzmXx' u !

SCHEDULE of departure and arrivals 'y
Mails on Route No. 9045, from Clarington, lof

Ohio, to Woodsfield, Ohio, adopted by ,
popart--;

lment, July 3rd, 1860; fu ;T' .

'

Leaves ngtw, Moneys andy
Arrives at WoodsAddnetdavlv 2 M -- 'A

Leaves
.

Woodsfield, .Tuesdays and y
A. T Urn Iy 'Saturday af.- y j one

Arrives at Oanngton 6v tv . 9 PM-- tTie
t . - m , ti wi n., - . ,

Clarington, O.
July 18, I860. tf.'! yj W;li,r

To
Thb eclipse of the sun o the morning I of

In AthcF ... ii

on every side.; rebel' might lgtb, wasever t ward dark Republicans;
and, -

whose

Men

The.

little

been

-- ;':-

here.

MorrOwC has

W V
-

00?y oa.necd come. this was not likefy. to CII

not "V.-- . "
Republican 'S ai
them,

fancy

Springfield, partlcipaH

the

'on

Capej

against him; we have ,

the people to "tie cJt dt-- i' .

anything tn nis .udcsuwoq, Vnejr are

going on fvery ,last. .vi.VvVswx.bia to
I .! 'V' -- b1 n 1

CT-Ab- ner Carlton, indicted -- ati the
ent tgrm of, onj CoaT; for advising to

" 'the
,"eA

. . . ... . ...- - - - w - - -v- -

:ro. Jl ,.ve
u:-- : ';'" 73, itt-,- ? fl

; 3ofT A' letter t from , Stafford! informs

D9 that at the meeting of" the Lincoln. club
at that pUceon "the 14th; but'fodr niem--
bers were present,3?. V

The communicatioh from the same place I

has no real name signed to Jt? ?j or

' ;, .. .. Jj1 --J'i
f!?.We learn by letter from Beall$- - I

Tyie, that on tha.Uth instpMr.' M.' V.'
Mi - A',T Utf

."

without glovea.- - ooi xJswe .1 ti.'.3..1'i
f ..... f.

" ISpo, not
; ,r?rge- - that-Pro- f. :Wells

Sehoof commences 'on"'Moud

It will bethe only 'schooll for 'the higher
branches, taught L here until lU Mr,

as teaeher-vrtcwel- l

lown. He will be assisted by William
' ;

1 ' -- : ' h.yr!
;;Xast Chance

.

. . ,
7

t
i

" . " . ... '7:,r. ' V 'J - :- ou,ton;w.u positively; jeave.nere lor
the; -- first of next; week. Those

wanting pictures should come at once, as
another chance for" obtaining
probacy not occur this summer; ;,u

Tcw ;

indictments by tne Grand Jury.
"

t
L,The ollowing. men jxv I

at the present term of our courts
Jesse Ben net, Elisha Barkerj Benjamin

Barker and James Barker for arson.".. N
- George Matcbet for assault and battery,

hm-x-

S. Hollister W - iu'
I: John 'Hess for horse stealing.':-T- "

Aaron Bonham! for liqnor to be
drank where sold. s n .

of Abner i Carleton for petit
larceny. tJ ;i " M

! Mate het haa beeni found guilty. U' t

a to oic - f .. ' ' "'W l'J

Do you wint'eehooi 'booksf J"hV'1",
- - ..! i i :

.

: Do you want law books7b!?Tn; i! j

Do want any kind of books? .
"

: To you want writing 'pAperr''! i,
walpaper ;" Do you want any kind of paper? Sl;,

i .Do yon want window ; blinds!j e'i'" 1:

i Do you want pencils?.'1 ijtr j jh! ;:i

;'Do you want pictures? r'fa hM
Do you want .any thing. ever kept lift

book and stationery store? If, soy, go or
Bend to -- J.,0t On A, Colt at' .Wheeling,
Any book which i may hot haveon
hands h'ey will send for it at once. " They

fta
and .fair:dealing men, J ;y,.

1: Vi rj ::

Fifty Dollars Rewardtr ,cJ!

The above reward will be paid by4 the
nuuertfigucu vu u jiynuu nun nui ap- -

prebend and confine In jail In any,porlon
of -- h Uniied States, nntil a requisltibn

- HESS,-(h- e oftto aa.
i sumea otner names,; lately a resiqem pi.,

Rtealing horse fromThoinaa BootofT
thia county; and' ia strongly1 inspected of

-- "S) q

The following la ft' description of Ml per--
He is bV0 J9? ,lx

an(j 0na incn ,a height, lean enJ sharp
featured, hair' naturally black but no.w con.
siderably grey,
but darkened somewhat by eyes
blabk; with a sharp jand exprea--1

-- ion- when he looks at one but, heirely
looka ft peraon in the face' when 3 talking
tq ' them. Be talks l. quick

1 enunciation; Jand at

t; think 1 tkt th btLthia county. He has eea indicted" Tor

ioped times since , Douglas' lhe. close of, his sentencea;
nnminatinn; ' Subscriber.' ara 'berinninr'l talking" earnestly. :' He lhaa of

sometimes so as to bs i na der tia lnaence

natom,cf

advising

liqnor: :
: i IIon6e Co-- OV

Vfrrisij
iWsri nud Atl,:na County 'Demo- -

i'.aase e:py.'" ') .

lght Hoir, Cvn haimade

annng bcu campaign nave A,oCjac..j -
- x - .. ...

,v m, T.Bwwa
how t0 te- - ythW&M iiX tllt

can etntnnera nf tKi. imnnTi-vTf- t.

v' -- liii..v " " nmnu TT,H,e"
mistaken as Uf what thejare in favot

-and what they, oppose until Cowen tellsi
them! .killtT 0 CIJIHAMfrCI I

They jgel Cowen;td come here at thai

the
4Br?D8 4"

somebody to listen :to Um amdien th
. . .v 1 i L J Jl .norse uepuoucan Skumpcrs gw awana
Annnrf anif IrV tfl ''tnalteh 'Cowen'a-- '

- onnglng ;

Unaanh n .

'great of a find-b-e
.called, rebelV we tul -- a uaLJx"-- .

way
-- to

givcB

Marshall for-sa- le....LwtawrbW-t,'f--TP?1' .Finding

ViV!EV

Breckinridge;

win''irl"lhfiiror

heard him
irinmp'ip:elehv wenhVwKa'illlpzx
.VP"teacbing disbelieve

.iwi-WWferlonM- lfc

PltJlarcen7' S!,?!?

.:....-.-?
a

r

Wellsqnalifioations ft

:irkwoodi;5v-':V'- J

fot-Pianffif-

Stafford,

been'.in'dic'ted

WmJD..Pat.on.iA

eelljng

to

&toTrhXpr$Ml

you

Dojowant :,f a--
,

,.

Hhey

n;Ta estattishedUtioa.-'fccnia- t

be;had,'JOHN

a

complexietolerebltvfair,
exposure,

fcompres.seahis'Iipi

Democratic espMlailynen

GMrllCIlOTT,
Sheriff,'

BarC--viae7c-
l;f

commeiicemlof campenaJly
coortrl-HW-hfVftJ- r;

Well, they have had Cowen here tala.
get a crowd they ' availed; hemielves

the court, rind "pbsied 'hp 'bills! To

court roonj lhey made a eneralxusll
get the; ladies out, and

r
might have

been seen burrying from one point jt an .

other imploring the ladies W co and heaT

apeech. "V,v,;
.After alb this axUeoxdlaaxy .srtrtlen,

half rontringtheir legs o3f, and and
hauling men VJoMt-t'n7:V- K.a to
Lincoln apeech, the crofrd consisted ef
fifty-tw- o men apd boys snd thirteen
wulw W-W-V,TI,JJWa PA nA ?laIB, nnme?

tne men ana poya ,ei..oeiors
was cuuviuueu. - .

We .heard jbut tittle oj Judgeowen
Bpeech, but jodgingby,what we heard
and what others aiwae kemrd it. we

. . . t tna

rfiav'e "heard"him Wdrtsslhefa" j-- ry xl.'i
he knew

ognr!.lhem' is- - ftMgDtt'W.iSfir
heiro! "bf Cowen making nigra? fUrr.;.
Iiwasull; dry and prosy from iitfytii.
Ithadnoteven thauovelty,bfneeli.;

L.Ms'nM arnlArfiiil MnMHit Af'truft c -

Democrats are not alone' in 1 entefui-- r
-

this(opinio'n of his .peech.A'r Jj.
Uer !of prominent Republicans? iiy1 the
same thing?6f it,7 andthiuk thaVrio- - 'C-- wi

hv1 calling Ahe', 'Judge .'to1'!
iA .ul

tions; but mi ;aay that we venir oe..rat
that the effect of the speech Waa socV1.it

?ftf ?.JeT of the'HepubKciaa'v ho
heard It 'Llilcoln.r'"'.

v. rf
" a V' a w

.a r.j j, r
i aj oi ceietoratioav i ,iiJ5ea.-

14
MftEniTbE.'-Th- e entefirbkted'lttU.

b'itlon thai was. to be 'held "bn. tetftZftt;.
July, on the nt ridge, eatae oJiMi,;
great 'ecTaf.15 About 1 b'cloti, P: ll:f fie
people of the 'neighborhood were tL ,
ed tQ:a lense-o-

r pfepiratioo; by 'Ca ti.'id
bf the tfe anddrnm; beloofflBj td tL ti?o
bands; known aitbe Oaptina tad Eets--

rtviIlebinsVlwhfch:bvtheVway:v wetiiTy
cipabYe; of insplringa Sims bf piiiV
InlibVreMtar-'ofHlWrr:-

;

iAi?aA'Tl "f.-'rn- i Ti i;;c7
HThe crowd fby no means kisn,!,es'JJ.a- -

tedHWb'efpwardfcof;6ilO)jii
the: schBQl-hons'e;- ? ahd; after dun prera
tiou1 formed 'In prpcesafoh--hea2d;- ty ihe
members - oftbe Belmont Lyceum; iho
being dressed suitable ' for the l: oiticlcn,
presented quite ? imposing

' kfpiiziz'a.
After, marching near 14 miles to tij-j!-- i

where tne uasre waa reetiar aij
comfortably Seated pntider "fiainr'i 'Llli
treea.werer entei?talhea fifcf 'ttirT t

ti'i'V."' .!! no -

greatriiiclplea embodieJ la --

tib'n; nblj 'setting1 forth rr' ditty tJ Ahtr-ica-n

; citizen to adher l .iSj 't'al
principles that were the meaaa' ty CiT-'-

a .

our liberties were aecured,d.
. At the close pf bis rebarL trX"

Of 'BeallBvilli ''arose and cUaeJ t
U)ntioa'4f.rine''nC'-N:- : 'ti'C ''
withome'very' ajppropriiia "tflt..JI
tive t6 bdr preaent cocJI'wJ ii 112: '
u' The time having irrivU "Hill" U '.
onion lo pommenco, voot .
ed to the scehi'of cirhas iandlcj; . 2, ,
whire'-rbnnAcwicatiV- V

tliot with bid f6gyisf.w Eit Cai- - r

compleTe1 victory1 over Jtl ct..mii'sen'rAtnV'hlm ;wey BowKnj to t2 ft
recVre asylum fahe' dead seft x2"7A
fulness. 1 .

- ;
t

' yttter perrormiBjscsa
pieces. an intermission for the l. r' rr. ti
hoiii waa giTeri' for '"tEe'it?- - --- b-

mnsf judge-fVo-i the lo- -J U;.J r
and DTolbea' tidshtltf 'fii. lr:. ) d .a
the Wembled msltrtude:' ,',i 1 j

1 .ftWiigf 1' taw fcir:;: .

the'baimbny siud good 'Vesr tl',l--."V-, .

ed.'h8 m"frTWdBcTaci,i:i:V,C :
ihJ4tfr of 'July-wa-

s int ?eiV. --

f6nBelmontrIdge';(t .;i;- - '.'C."
w .......
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